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0TES 0F THE WEK
IN 7,000 churchyards of Eaîgland i is still impossi.

ble for a dlssenuang parishioner ta bt burird by bsis
own minister. WVcre we not faniilsar wîiis thet act wc
should have thought it impossible thiat any Church ira
Christendont could refuse courtesy anîd coniîcîhation
ta 'nourners for tlîc de.d

Ciuuaci discipline secins ta be ani casier tuatier in
Egypi thin lin tilt$ countîry. Dr. Lansirîg, one ofaile
United Presbyterian X 'sýiuiî, writes reccnily con aio
the native deacuns ai Su-t, suise sîxty tillets soudia ai
Cuira, who had suspendedtes oci clài nicmîjers "for
sîach crimes as bati diAposiimns, vaitity, stinginess,
and flot allowini their wives ta go ta weckiy prayer-
meeting."

Titi Sultan has coniplied wiîh Blritish demands and
liberatedl the Turkish priest coiavicted cf circtiLitiaig
pamphlets (or tht dissernination ai Christiamty, and
has restoreti tht papiers cf a inissionary wit h wcre
seiiied for tht saine rcason. TrFc 'rurkibl Govcrn-
mnenu, however, declares tl-nt i take.% ils i tion nmerdly

'Out ai deiîrce ta tht requcst ai Great hiritain, andi
affitnis thet iglit ta îîunisli ui-sionarirs anti pricàts
fur tht propagation ai tht doctrines oi Clitisîianiaty.

Tu£ South Country, or iNegeb, ai Palestine, andi
the segions adjoining tht wesuein shorts ai tht Vend
Sea, ;îre inbabiîcd by rather local )et nonundic arabes
ai Ikdt' In Arabs. Along the boîiders cf baithez-e
disîîitcts îoward tht hiigh landi of Palestine projper,
there i much filit pasturage in sprîîîg time, ta, whicit
tht fillahin, or native pe.isants, descend; but, ils
order te bhare it pcacably wîîh the zrabs, they enter

iet an arrangement %vith sorte one of tht tribes, b>'
whicli they -tie pruttctuÀl froîn tht rapacity of ailiers,
or irom lasses by str.înger". Intibis,.asit appeais ta
Lieutenant Conder, tht olti s)stceni as pttpctuated
under which Daîîld'sà band tefiainti train and pro.
tecîed tht possessions ai Nabal. (Cf-. 1 Saim. xxv. 7,
15). ___________

1'ROFESSOR CANDLIS11 is evidentiy ta have saine
trouble froni a section ai the Gla>gow Fret Church
Presbytery. At the meeting cf that Court, aOn 4011 ai
February, Rev. Cea. Camîpbell (fornicrly of Fret
North Church, Aberdeen) proposed ahat a conimiaiee
bc appoinieti ta investigate tht nature of the vitws
proniulgateti by tht Professor in bis address ai tht
opening of tht session of tht Glaegow College. A
resolution was praposeti by Rev. Dr. Adamn, andi sec-
ondeti by Rev. A. C. Futtcrton, refusing the commit-
tee, and censuring Mir. Cattupbeli for tht injuricous
irregularity of the course hc lad fullowed. Rev. Mi.
Gardon aiic,'-ed thai there was considerashît feeling
abroati as ta tht wriîings cf l>iofessor Candlish, and
tht stat ci their colltges. The resolution of Dr.
Adam was adopteti by sixty-nint ta eiglit votes, anti
the rninority pratesteti anti apr.calcd ta tht Synod.

WE learn that there is much religicus interest
aanang the studtents at Princeton Coliege. A carres-
pondent wtits thai, for soine tinte previous ta the day
oi prayer for colleges, a very earnest spirit of prayer
preva'lcd ; that about une hundi cd cf the professars
of arcligion connecteti with tht %eilt.known Philadel-
phian Society, publicly rose anti pledged theinselves
to renewed fidiîiy and Christian effortt among ibeir
feliuws. On tht day cf prayer for collages, Rev. Dr.
Kempsbali, of Elizabeth, addrcssed tht studenas in
the afiernooni and cvening. 'lhti meetings have been
continued with great interest, and tht work stili pro-
gresses quiily, wiîhout special excitement, but with
%bc appearance cf such depth and power as ta indi-
cte tht special presence cf the }loly Spirit. Quite
a large nuunber in the Scicastifle Departnient, andi i
&U of the regular collage classes, have hopeiully
passeti front dead unie tlc, and the work siU Sons
ieWard.
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Muit. Jotu. Licmo, the tonder cf tht iibrary calleti
by bis nansse, tutti In New York on tht s7th uit. Het
watt tht son cf Robeut Lenoir, a native cf Scotland,
was bain in Ntw York in iSco, initerited i ron lais
father a considerabie property, andi by tht increase in
the value cf his real estate becante a rich mars. 1île
used is muney wiscly in fosîering important citarities
ant islcational lnitois t was owing ta his
exertion andi liberality that tht liospitai ais Eaut
Seventy.Iirst street was built, and ihe liait hle main
part in fouaîcling andI soistainirg dit l'rebyterian
Honte for Ageti Waaîîen. l'rotaLly h islbyttie Lenox
LibraTy that his valise will b longest remensbered.
For this 1 c gave the landi, the building, anl Isis mag.
nafacent collection cf books relating tu Ainerican lait.
tory anti lais fine collection of picitires. Tht value cf
the Citi s estimnateti ai ane million dollars. ?alr.
Lenaîx was a devout and active niember ai the l'tes-
byterian Church.

A STRONG proof ai tht progress made by Protest.
antisit ira France is given in an article describing tht
IlReligiaus movtmnin nt St. Just (Oise)." In tht
public square ai the city is a spaciotîs anti imposing
-hurch, where, till a feuv nioitths ago, the Catholics
wotshipped. As titis tbord> is replactd by a new
edifice, they do not occupy htiany longer, andi the
muaticipality disposed ofai t ai s pleastire, anti tht
i'ratebtanis have eig1eti it fortieir services. .d
l'ressenFd -andt&Nt. Dlha'mlres have lrcarhed there ta>
a thatisanti or twt:lae liundrtd lisietuers crswtng in
tht afll. As tht latterwuas reccnuly pitaching on tilt
distinctive ch raç teri -tics cf l>ruiesiantirti the laîrge
audience listeneti with great sati-fciaura, ards ai cicr>'
instant îhey appitudtd h;s se:ntimcnts. Wher bis
tiiscour'c *as ai an endi M. Daoibres saýd :"Gen.
tdeniers, i amn going ta ta nn a.ci of cour.age and af
Claistian fiticlity. 1 invite yau ta stand upautt tojoin
in tht prayer whicla 1 arn about ta addrcss ta oui
leavenly Father ;" anti Io, the entire assembly stooti

upt, anti a thousand Cathulicsjoînediin "nr cvangrlical
prayer, affereti witlt deeps eniation in tht Frencl an-
guage, under tht astotisheti vaulti shich for centuýacs
have been tht witnesses of Roman ceremanies.

A GEs EvA paper says a temperance movement bas
been starîtid in Switzeti]and. iN. Ilotenheinier, onm-
eriy ai the Federal Assernbly, lias baen delivering
lecturtz in Neufchàtel and oil.er places, exliorting tht
pteoplt ta take nitasaires ta prevent the furthcrspread
cf tirunkenness, %hich is increasing ai an alatming
rate. Tht nuniber oi distilleries bas increasti enor-
ntously, especially in tht cantons ef Aragiu, Soleure,
antI Ltcerne, white in tht canton of Berne alone there
are i2,000 mailîs. There are sîjîls in ncarly ecry
iarnier's bouse andi peasanî's cottage, alcobol bting
made frorn pointues andi bcdt root ; white from Gr-
many is iniporteti a quantiîy cf so-caieti "Iixed
brandy," which possessýs tht nsosi deleterious pro.
pentiies Il. Bodenheinter suggests abat the titost
effectuai incans cf meeting tht cvii mould bc ta in-
crcase tîte duty tapon alcohol, %%hici at prescrit
amounts orsly ta thirty-five centinmes per hcati of popu-
lation, whll whcat is taxed at tht rate ai forty-four
centimes per bead, or twenty per cent, more than
alcohiol. lu oilier words, tht tiuty on alcohol im-
ported iat Switterlanti is icss ihata a thirtieta of the
anuant le:vitd in Englanti; w~hite ihere is no restric-
tion tapon tht nunther cf distilleries, which do flot re-
quire a hiccnst and jay no tax.

TuE secessiais oi.the Rev. Arthur WVagner, a Rit-
ualistic clergyman of Brnighton, Englanti, of some
local reputation, is less significant thans tht ternis on
wlîichs he is ta bc admitted te the Remnis Caîholic
Church ; these latter indicate the influence wbich the
milti progreassivtness of the present Pope is having
upon tht historie faiîh and traditions oi tht Romish

icommunion. Mr. Wagner ha suanieti;, the Pope cani-
nai divorce bais aven if he wert willing toble divorced ;
but, if thse cabit reports are ta ho ttusted, he is ta bc
rectived hasia thse Roman Catholic priethood, rar-
dAined, *a4 allowed te aqist i pniuly ninisurations
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in the Roman Cathalic Churcis in mass and preach.
lng ; the cnly prietti function denicd hlmii wili 11»
that of licaring confession. It ls reported, (urther
that the principles on which Mr. Wagner Is ta be ail.
naitted ta the Roman Catholic Church have becen
definitely settled upon as a preccdcnt for the future,
and i ais not unrcasanablc ta hope thant a considtrable
portion of the Iligh Churcla Anglicans af the Mlac.
konochie, Tootit and WVagner stamp wiIl find ihis
dooîi-,r.y imide enotigi ta admit tlîei ta t Roman
Cathulic priesîhuod. I is also reported abat tl a
ncwly convertedl clergy wàil bc alluwed ta rctain the
vernracular in the :>tms as welI as titeir wivtz in thacir
homtes.

A)VICIEs rccivcd st.lîc that in Uganda the French
missionarics mtil ci>joyed the protection of King
NMiesa. The English, for tinknown trasonc, wcre
about ta Ieave that region. In Uluandi the French
missiontits liad erected a station, wherc thcy rescued
abandoned infants. Tlîc t ilgian exploiers h2d vrachedl
Tabara, two et iheir four tcitants sutviving ilhis ex-
perinîintal journey. Dr. Vantr den Ilenven was thero
awaltîng tilt two othier licigian explorers, Who leit
Birinîdisi list nonth, %vitle Captain I'apclin lîad gant
on ta 'ranganvika to rcjoin MN. Gatmbier. Twa new
iiicni).cers land r-citlîc tht Et-glibli mission ai Ujiji,
buit the third h:id clied rit route. INI. De aisaaf
1ong absence in scirci of hi:; haa Ige ft at Simba,
liîd re'urticd a.) Uj.j-. IMr. Stanlc>'s cxpecdition Up
lie Ca igt', Captat C.irtei's arrivâtai stynynbc
With the elcpl'ants sent by the Kis-g of the hicigians,
and tile iînpnding arrivi of n ctr.av.în cf Algerian

îîîh.si,'narcs Be h lcgiait and Eliglibla atixiliaries,
%vert knn%% r at Tangaîtyika. The dvath of Mitambo
was poiîiveIy ts>ertecl, but rLquircd confirmation.
rht AlCeriin iiiistîmnarics %verc enriip.tireci with the

kindna.s» af the Englislh encotintcred un ilicir route.
M.%issionaries af the Clîurclî isw> Socicty gave
tîteni exci and slîccp, the Ugancla English lent thern
-a sailing boat ta) cro ss thc Victuria N).inz:i, and the
Tangat> ika Eitgltbh lent tllcm thetir warellotse!, tisus
following the cxanîple set by Dr. Kirk, tht Consul ai
Zanzibar. Oise of the Algetians, on the cîher hand,
cured an Englih -nissintaîary cf a wound in the hand,
threatcning nîurt-ficaî.inn.

TuE American ?>isionary Association records a
good yeaî's work in tas thîrîty-third amnala report.
The dcbt cf $37, 3S9 79, îviîh whicli i was burdened
at the bcginning ai labt yecar, bas been paid, and for
tht ftrst tiane in sixtcen y cars the Association is free
troit that inctibus. lis wurk among the Freedmen,
the importance of which as not at ail understood by
the iajority af 'N'orthern people, bas been cazried an
with energy and wisdiom. Tht report says very sug-
gestively : "Tht oniy permanent guarantet against
tc abuse of any race or class, cither North or South,

is the diff'usion of Christian intelligence among î1le
abaised, and cf tht spirit cf Christian love aznong
those who abubc thcem." The Association has 8 char-
tered institutions, 12 bigli schools and z4 comnion
schools tinder its charge in tht Southern States, with
163 tenchers and 7,207 pupils. To these mnust bc
adcled 5,6 Sunday school scholars. These institu-
tions art ail schools of training in Chtisii knowledge
and characier. Of 52 graduates cf Atiania, 5o were
professing Chrisitians ai graduation. Chiarchts t.o Le
naimber Of 67 are keput in active operation, wiîh a
membership of 4.6o0, af whom 745 were added during
the pasi year. Tîtret new churclies werc: csîablished
during the saine pcriad. Tht work in Africa bas
made similar progreis. Tht Associatton has derided,
on tht condition of the rccipt of 3,00O fruits Màr.
Robert Aithington, of Leeds, Englarad, and of j3,oo
additional through, the efforts cf Dr. 0. H. White in
England, ta establish and permanently eustain a new
mission in Eastern Africa The twelve schools for
tht Chinese which the Association carriesz on rt h
Pacifie Coast have donc good work.and promise tho
niost substantial resitîts. Tht total incarne cf the
ycar was $215,439-17s an mcnctm of wmaly$aooo
cocar that of the previous Yeu.


